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War” Ready For Signature
’itish Diii^ble Launches and Picks up 
an Aeroplane at 3,000 ft—Prince of 

Wales Drops a Wriath on the Waters 
of the Atlantic—2 9-2 Million Dollars 
Worth of Bullion Arf ives in U S. A. From 
Britain.

Everybody Was Shocked

Pace PARTIES AB6EE TO SECURITY 
PACT.

LOCARNO,1 SWttz., Oct. 15. » 
History malting treaties were adopt* 

ed at Locarno to-day, designed to rem 
der impossible any re-opening of the 
war which ended5 by the Armistice of 
November 11, 1918. Germany and the

ildwln wpnld not survive any fur-
tter difficulties regarding, the dbal 

s#1ke situation in England, and ithe 
(jgtficulties now on the horizon wdfttld 
mean the end of that administration; 
ift thought. - ' .
ÂoBDH TORNADO KILLS .FOUR.
g BATON ROUGE, Fla., Oct. 16. 
$A freakish tornado dropped to earth 
tttrteen miles east of here yesterdgy,

6(1 catensi1 
,uish- the vvi 
Jert style S(

Last week we were treatedSy the 
Evening Telegram to a series of 
articles on the Tariff, the high cost 
of living and economy on the part

ring four deed, .one injured and the 
>ris of a six-room house.

of the public generally as well as the institutions. \

I am fully in accord with the majority of these remarks, 
but I disagree with those regarding expense ol
BOBBED AND SHINGLED HEADS FOR THE LADIES

I BET YOU NEVER READ THAT!

The note that struck home with me was that of 
Economy generally; that is the reason I hunted all 
round my store next day to secure enough merchan
dise for my Week-End

E STYLES, /int'J

T SHOES R-33 CARRIES AND PICKS UP AN modelUng a whole Cou*r*. : k“h« 
AEROPLANE. j obtained concessions one jplillon

PULHAM, Eng., Oct. 16. acres of rubber plantatjApe in Liberia., 
The feat of launching an airplane West Africa. His pjlSs'<*tlfi|F the 

from a flying dirigible, was success- buHding of harbors, roads, tpwSs/hos- 
fully carried out to-day when R-33 pitals and possibly the organization of 
carried a monoplane aloft 3,000 feet, steamship lines, employing" 830,00.0 
then launched it and picked it up men, it is contemplated when Vrgani- 
again in mid-air after the pilot had zation h,as reached its full stride. Eng- 
made a short flight. The plane was lish anfl Dutch caplet, now control 
suspended a trapeze under the ninety-seven per •=
dirigible. ' rubber output.

IN MEMORY OF THE BRAVE AND PACT PLEASES FRENCH.
TRVEl PARIS. Oot 16.

On Board H.M.S. Repulse, Oct. 15. - The agreement which was reached
Nearing England on his return from to-day at Locarno gave satisfaction in 

South America "the Prince of Wales Rrench official circles. "The Locarno 
this morning carried out a touching Security pact marks an epoch, it Is an 
ceremony when he laid on the waters historic event," said Premier Pain-

medium toe 
’all wear, s

(ICES

NEWEST
Very dreggy

ANOTHER AGNES AYRES TRIUMPH.
The popular film actress brings all her charm and unique histri 
onic talents to the screen in a superb adaptation of one of Broad' 
way’s most successful comedy dramas.00, $6.00

WHICH TAKES PLACE ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND
MONDAY NEXT.

During this Economy Sale all the odd lots of High Class Men’s 
; ,dv wear as listed belpw* will be sold at real ECONOMY PRICES.

Study this advertisement weft and remember the Quality that is 
. behind the ECONOMY PRICES. .

W* Sèê my Windows and ECONOMY Price Tags and judge for your
selves, because a chance like this comes but once in a lifetime.

! ' GET BUSY.

30 only Men’s Shirts, collars attach’d • Reg 2.00 Economy Sale Price 1.75
20 only Negligee Shirts .. ............... Reg. 1.75 Economy Sale Price 1.50
30 only Negligee Shirts .. .. .. Reg. 2.00 Economy Sale Price 1.75
48 only Sock Suspenders .............. .. Reg. .50 Economy Sale Price .45
24 only Assorted Knitted Ties .... Reg. .50 Economy Sale Price .35 
54 only Black Knitted Ties .. .. .. Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .75 
10 doz. Poplin Widè End Ties .... Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .75 
3 doz. Ribbed Wool Half Hose .. Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .85 
3 doz. Silk and Wool Hose .... Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .90 

12 doz. Cashmere Sox, plain & fey. Reg. 1.25 Economy Sale Price 1.00
12 only Caps, American..................... Reg. 1.65 Economy Sale Price 1.50
12 only Caps, Eastern......................... Reg. 1.50 Economy Sale Price 1.25
5 doz. Caps, Eastern .. ............... Reg. 2.0G Economy Sale Price 1.75
3 doz. Caps, English...................... Reg. 1.50 Economy Sale Price 1.00
6 doz. Christy Velours—

Would cost to-day .... .. Reg 6.00 Economy Sale Price 4.50
4 doz. Pullover Sweaters—

Reg 5.00 to ..
100 only Pants Hangers 
12 only Tweed Hats ..

Winter Caps .. 
v Arrow semi 

Collars ..
Raincoats ....

’ROCLAIMS
N SHOES
■ WEAR.
1 2-Strap medi- 
’ very dressy 
s 3 to 7.
PRICE

EXTRA— ADDED ATTRACTIONS—EXTRA —

ver Warm Safety Suit” “His Rascals Our Gang’
ting pictures of this a Comedy 'Riot, entitled
derful life preserver. JUBILO, JR.

, BUI;^5J F0R U-Sl complete holiday , in thai State, tliat
, NEW YORK, Oct. 15. being the date upon which the com- 

Bearing a gold shipment valued at bined Australian and New Zealand 
over two million and a half dollars Army Corpe landed at Gallipoli,
S.S. Homeric has arrived, bringing ------———
bullion from England, the first since TO SUCCEED RUDYARD KIPLING, 
the British return to the gold stand- LONDON, Oct. 15.
ard. • The students of St. Andrew’s Uni-

. ---------------- versily have agreed to nominate G.
HENDERSON FORSEES DOWNFALL Bernard Shaw and John Galsworthy 

OF BALDWIN GOVERNMENT. for rectorship of the University, in 
TORONTO, Oct. 15. succession to Rudyard Kipling, whose 

TTie Rt. Hon;. Arthur Henderson, term expires to-day. The nominations 
who was Home Secretary in the Brit- are set for October 81. Shaw, in a 
ish Latour Government of Ramsay recently published article, remarked 
MacDonald, in an Interview here to- that the use of this electoral election 
day expresses his belief that the Con- was to make "periodical gesture of in- 
servative administration of Stanley suit to academic education."

COMING ^“THE SPORTING VENUS” and Harold Lloyd’s latest big Super 
Special Comedy Drama, “THE FRESHMAN”—7 Reels.

bn tie, medium 
hew model; all
I PRICE

De Roche, McDonald and 
- § ! Bellamy*» All Star Cast

BOOTS
shades. Solid

Special ] “Love and Glory,” the Rupert Ju- 
: lian-Universal-Jewel production show-0, $1.50 ing to-night at the Star Movie, pres- , 
ents a distinct novelty in the way of 
screen entertainment in that its char
acters live through a fifty year lapse 
of time.

The three featured characters, por
trayed by Charles De Roche, Wallace | 
MacDonald and Madge Bellamy, are 
introduced, in. the story as young peas
ant folk "tit a French village. In the 
closing scenes of the film play they ; 
appear in the make-up of 
seventy years of age.

SIDE TALKS
HALL STOVES‘VIKING” - -

IDEAL QUEBEC”

‘OUR OWN” - 
STAR STERLING’
COTTAGE BEAVER 

‘EMPIRE” - -
MODERN ALASKA’

MONARCH”- - 
ENTERPRISE” PIPELESS

ALL ABOVE AT FINEST PRICES.

hoe Men By Ruth Cameron.

COOKING STOVES M
in ! as little blâmable, as the suigedn for 
sd j not being" able to dlstlBgiUsh’aUments 

j with almost Identical symptoms. 1 

»- And, as with the surgeon, we wait 
fa | him with1 bated breath and hang on 
"a . his words with eagerness to see if it 
s is to be a major or a minor operation.
* Though he were as homely as a 
d hedge fence (and what that is by the 
il way I have never found out) his figure 
le coming toward us'is beautiful to us. 
d | But he seldom is homely, it you have 
l"";Tü6>i>ened to notice. On the contrary

- he Tie often the opposite, one Of the 
1 fittest American types, keen, lean, with 

■e' deep set eyes and features sometimes 
e well cut, sometimes rugged, but ai- 

,e ways carved with the habit of thought 
[S+ifind lit with the light of intelUgence.
o / Aid Sometimes Kindi
8 .There is one gift I do wish this god 
k jit Ahe machine did have more uni

versally, and that is the gift of sym- 
s pathetic imagination. Sometimes he 
a docs have it and the minute he finishes 

I his probe, he breaks the news as 
a i gently as possible to those who hang 
| on bis word. But again he lacks It and 

0 ktfer probing and unscrewing he 
r oruelly disappears into the garage 
8 with only an Inarticulate grunt, and 

", lea vas. us waiting without for 16 min- 
! iites absolutely In the dark as to 

•< whether we have a rear end or tynrnt 
r . out .bearings or only a loose w{te to 
r deal with.
1. Surely those who are ee wise could
* afford to be a little kinder.
" I .1 sing an ode to the garage man, 

the surgeon of the machine." de#L and 
■* ! clever, and wisp and . sometimes— 
e kind.

persons 
So real is the 

transfiguration that It is said to be 
"difficult to believe that the characters 

" are portrayed by the same players. It 
"la q ttimnPb for the actors, as well as 
for the director.

Pictorially the production Is one of 
the most beautiful of the year. Gilbert 
Warrenton, credited on the screen with 
the photography, can take many a 
bow for his skillful camera work.

Fundamentally It is a war time ro
mance, woven around Incidents of the 
Franco-Pru s sian war, but there Is lit
tle of actual war revealed on the 
Screen. One sequence of the picture, 
however, reflects a desert engage
ment between Zouaves and Arabs and 
it is . colorful and dramatic, parrying 
one of the biggest thrills of the story.

The screen play is an adaptation of 
the novel, “We Are French," written 
by Perley Poore Sheehan and Robert 
Davis. Other featured players are 
Gibson Gowland, Ford Sterling, Char- 

Priscilla

ION!
kSTION!
[ESTION!
p Is some- 
pnot describe. 
M Companion 
| hard to get

........................ 7.50 Economy Sale Price 4.00
..................... Economy Sale Price .15
.................... Reg. 3.50 Economy Sale Price 3,15
.... .. Reg. 3.00 Economy Sale Price 1,75

soft white Reg .50 Economy Sale Price
3 for 1.00

.................... Reg. 20.00 Econ. Sale Price 18.00

I am giving away absolutely free of charge with every five dollar 
($5.00) purchase, ONE GILETTE SAFETY RAZOR.

RANGES

KURD’S 
PTION A
this “Unseen 
tnion.
INTEE HIS 
FRANCE.
1 ery where. 
Oc. Bottle.
red by

JOHN CLOUSTON
172-174 DUCKWORTH STREET, i 

’Phone 40Ô P.O. Box E-5166 On previous occasions I’ve warned the public that when once I 
advertise my goods at Special Prices they do not last long as the 
people have never, known me to.bre&k faith with them regarding- 
Price or Quality. Kindly note a&alii that these goods are all $£ 
small lots, so if you want your share, hustle.

SON
les ‘De Ravenne and 
Morgan.

Dean
" 1 V Vi '

Miners and Lumbermen, the Colony’s industrial rising 
hope, will insure with me. l^ICHAl^p HUDNUT 

THREE FLOWERS FACE POWDER
I ThrFaca Faudtr that U DUNr.nl 
H Having the Particularly Deerable 
I Quality of Adhe.iy.neM and per
il fumed with the Diatinctixe and 
f Appealing odor of Three Flo#e» 

In All Popular Shades

YOURS FOR QUALITY Af VICE,

6E0. W. B, AYRE, LI B.
Special Representative of

The Imperial Life Assurance Company 

of Canada.

Offices: LAW CHAMBERS, Duckworth Street

Fishery Reports

Eagle Point, Long Hartonr to Mall 
Bay—Total landed to date 780 quin
tals. It is impossible to judge pros
pects as no bait is obtainable and all 
the men are working on the roads, 
so that the fishery la practically over 
in this Trinity. .

Fortune to Camel—Total landed to 
date 7,050. Prospects poor: bait 
scarce, only one dory fishing during 
the week as the weather is too stormy.

Ugll.tf

173 Water St., St John*!JLO. Boa» E-5299. Phone, 726.
■ QCU6.81 

Wf


